WEDDING BANQUETS
2019

PRESENTATION
In 2011, the Torre Cellars Castle opened its doors as an
unforgettable venue, full of beautiful stories and legends, for
hosting all types of events
The Castle, full of centuries of history, is located in Parets del
Vallés, 23 km from Barcelona. It is a historic monument, listed as
a Cultural Asset of National Interest (BCIN) and in 1999 was
recognized as the best preserved castle in Catalonia.
It is accessed across a medieval bridge and has several banquet
halls which are fully equipped and fitted, as well as a pool,
garden and small wood. It is an ideal place that perfectly fits civil
ceremonies, snacks, banquets and cocktails, as well as dynamic
business events etc. Moreover, it is a space that is rented
exclusively and therefore two celebrations never coincide.
The best examples of Mediterranean cuisine come alive at the
Castle, with the help of a kitchen team with more than 15 years’
experience and excellent raw materials. Each celebration is
pampered to capture its essence and give it its own flavour.
We invite you to discover this magnificent fortress and let your
imagination fly to make your dream celebrate come true.

APPETIZERS
Snacks
Chips of vegetables (beet, carrot ...)
Cold
Foie and chocolate lollipops
Seed coke with acorn ham shavings
Tataki tuna tartare with black sesame and avocado
Foie gras with caramelized apple
Mini vegetable navette with tuna and cherry tomato
Salmon, escalivada, creamy cheese and anchovies martini
Mini meatballs of vegetables with romesco sauce
In hot
Shrimp in black tempura
Mini burger with caramelized onions and barbecue sauce
Mini croquetas de jamón lbérico
Teaspoon of creamy potato and octopus
Chipirones con a la Andaluza
Volcanic rocks of cod

Buffet
(2 stations to choose)
- Fideuá station
- Station of mushroom risotto with parmesan cheese
- Cheese station
Idiazabal, Brie, Manchego Cured,Emmental and Roquefort.
- Station of starry eggs
with dice of potatoes and chorizo.
- Cold sopitas station
Of melon with julienne of ham
Of tomato and frisones with basil
Of leeks with crunchy bacon
- Catalan sausage station
Salchichón de Vic, fuet, "Bull negre", white botifarra and coca bread with tomato.
Cellar
Waters, soft drinks, beers, vermouths, white and red wine and

BUFFET

(SURCHARGE)

- Acorn Iberian Ham € 500 / season
Accompanied with toast artisan coca spread with tomato and oil
- Tasting of Foie in their textures (70grs p.p) ( 6.00 /pers).
Foie in torchón, foie foam with crunchy brioche, terrine
of foie with truffle and foie gras with salt of the world.
- Sushi (1 piece p.p of each variety) (€ 5.50 / pers)
Makis, temakis, nigiris and sashimis.
- Meat Barbecue (€ 5.90 / person)
Mini sausages, chicken brochettes,
Moorish pinchos and chistorras.
- Tasting "Vermouth" (€ 7.00 / person)
Galician seafood cans: mussels, cockles, pickled octopus,
blue fish loin .......... Gilda pincho
Cornets with: Potatoes Chips, bark ...
Vermouth with siphon.

FIRST COURSE

(To choose)

Timbal salmon, garden vegetables and citrus white.
Canelón de confit duck and foie with smoked cream and its crispy.
Cream of mushrooms with medallions of foie gras.
Seafood cannelloni with seafood cream and salmon roe.
Prawns salad, with tomato tartare and mushrooms with
arbequina oil.
Vichyssoise with carrot cake and its crispy.
Foie mi-cuit salad, duck ham and green bean julienne.
Melon salad (three varieties) with Jabugo ham shavings.
Cabracho pie with mayonnaise of changurro and prawns.
Lobster salad on escalibada and citrus vinaigrette
(7€ supplement pax).

MAIN COURSE

(To choose)

Duck confit with roasted pippin stew and candied plums.
Meloso de venera with trumpets of death and crunchy ravioli of trinxat de la
Cerdanya
Grilled sea bass with vegetables and baby squid ratatuille.
Gilthead fillets with garlic oil and potato bottom.
Beef sirloin with Bourdalesa sauce and with gratin of potatoes and wild mushrooms.
Turbot with sautéed mushrooms and white sailor garlic.
Oxtail tower with Olot potato.
Iberian secret strudel with potato and brie cheese sauce.
Back of boneless lamb at low temperature, mushroom broth and rosemary juice
(2€ supplement pax).

DESSERTS to choose
Natural fruit skewer with English cream and chocolate
Strawberry and mango martini with mandarin sorbet
Red fruit martini with vanilla ice cream
Cream of San José with red fruits
Strawberry and raspberry soup with green tea and creamy yogurt mini cake
Catalan cream ice cream with nuts
Mojito sorbet with mint

WEDDING CAKE to choose
Orange aroma chocolate mousse
Cube three Chocolates
Peanut mousse bathed in caramel
White jungle with cherry
Crumble yogurt and blackberry
Mufflón of white chocolate and dark chocolate
Tiramisu (with coffee liqueur and mascarpone mousse)

DESSERTS

GREAT WEDDING CAKE

CELLAR
White wine:
Clos de Torribas “Blanc de Blancs” D.O. Penedès
Red wine:
Càtar D.O. Montsant
Cava:
+ Natura Brut Nature (organically grown)
***
Water, soft drinks, vermouth, spirits,
coffee and “petit fours”
”

PRICE
104,00€ + VAT (all inclusive).
For less than 80 people, the price is personalized.
Children's menu and professionals: 60€.
***
The price includes:
Espace Exclusivity
Appetizer
Menu
Tasting for bride and groom plus 4 family members.
Service material (furniture, linens, cutlery, glassware and dishes).
Personal service (kitchen and lounge staff)
Floral Decoration (banquet and snack)
Minutes

***
The price does not include:
• VAT (10% and 21% for catering services and material)
Other additional services

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Mojitos and Caipirinhas Bar (appetizer and / or open bar)
Hour Open bar (6 € per person / hour and maximum time limit 4:00 a.m.)
DJ music 350 € (from the aperitif to the free bar included)
Civil Wedding organization (600 €, includes furniture, ceremony
center, petals and floral details in rows of chairs).
Transportation (bus and rental cars)
Documentary (photo and video)
Special assemblies (tents, ceremonies, scenes, audio, etc)
Special entertainment (shows, etc.)
Animation for children (monitors, bouncy areas, machines and activity
programs).
Wedding organization service: professional advice, design of all communication
(creation of personalized stories), space management, web creation and
dynamization, social networks, etc. We make reality, in a unique and exclusive
way, the wedding of your life.

TERMS
The banquet will be paid as follows:
On confirmation of the service ........................1.500€ deposit
15 days before the date of the celebration .......80% of the total
The day of the celebration ..............................the remaining amount

Other considerations:
Final confirmation of the number of guests will be submitted one week
before the day of the event. Consequently, the minimum amount to be
charged will be according to the number of attendees confirmed on the
agreed date.

CONTACT
For more information or to make
an appointment or reservation:
T. 664 413 233 - Sr. Oscar García
events@torrecellers.com

